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ADVERTISEMENT.
*'

I
'HE EDITORS of the American preacher, in compliance

-*" with the requell of a very fincere friend to this work, tbJnk

proper to explain to the pubHc the true purport of the Fifth Ar-

ticle, infeited in the preface to the firft volume. The objeft,

aimed at, is entjrel^ politics!,!, aodjias reference fimply to the e<

conomy of the united states, in furniHiing themfelves with

books as produdions of their own, rather than to be dependant

on foreign importation. The idea was intended to be fufficient-

ly explained in the lail claufe of the article
—" by encouraging

" tlie publications of our own country."

The Editors are fo far from an inclination to fhut the door a*.

gainil: the irttroduOion of literary or religious improvement from

any country, that they intend, themfelves, in due time, to fohcit,

and hope to receive contrjbutions to this work from all

countries where Chriflianity prevails, and where its Miniilers

may l?e difpoicd. to," build with us on the foundation already laid.

In execution of the plan, already adopted, as it refpedls the

United States, the Editors would inform their Reverend Breth-

ren of the different denominations of the Chriftian Church, that

llie door continues open for the reception of fuch contribu-
tions as Uiey may be difpofedto make for the promotion of this

work.

Tlie whole contribution will be held as a sacred deposite,

from which this work, will be fele<5led, from time to time, in fuch

manner as will be judged to give weight, order, and dignity to

the successive volumes.

On the firll: day of January next, by the leave of Providence,

a rele(51ion "/ill be begun for the fouri h volume, which may
be expected out in die courle of the.enfuiog year.

august, 1791.
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SERMON LIX.

The danger of LOSING the SOUL.

B Y

JOHN RODGERS, D. D.

One of the Miniflers of the United Prefbyterlan Churches, New-

York.

Matthew xvi. 26.

For zvhat is a man profited, if heJhall gain the whole

world, andloje his ownfoul? or, zvhatjhall a rdan

give in exchangefor his foul ?

"T 71 TE have already confidered the value of the

^ y foul, in a few particulars* Let us now
proceed to confidcr,

IL The nature of the lofs fuftained, by thofe

who lofe their fouls, in the fenfe of the text.

By the lofs of the foul here, we are not to under-

fland, its annihilation, its ceafing to exill, but its

cxcluiion from God, and its baniilimcnt into a

ftate of mifery. The. lofs of which we treat, is

not the lofs of exiftence, but the lofs of happinefs;

and which, confidering the nature of the foul, is a

|T>uch heavier lofs than even exiftencc itfelfs for it
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would be better not to be, than to be in a flare of

infupportablcand endlefs mifery. And thislofa is,

1. An entire lofs. It is the lofs of every thing

that can, in the Icafl', contribute to its comfort;

Yea it is the lofs of the very capacity of enjoying

happinefs in God, the only pofli ble fource of hap-

pincfs to us, after tliis world is gone. For the per-

fon wholoies hi* foul, in the fenfe of my text, io-

fes every trace of moral goodiiefs, and is in
,
thp

fame flate of depravity with the devils themfelvcs.

But how nffeclinga cafe this ! In this world, when

a man lofes his fortune, he has perhaps his honor

left ; if he lofcs both, he may full have his health

left ; if he lofes all thefe, he may yet have friends

;

if thcfe too are lofl, he may have a God to fweetea

all the forrows of life. But to lofe the foul, is to

lofc j//; to have nothing left, but an exiflence in

circumdances infinitely worfethan non-exiftence;

^nd what adds to the mifery/is, that-r^

2. It is an irreparable lofs.

There arc few lofTes we fuflain in this life, but

may be repaired, in a greater or left degree. Ifa

merchant loles by one voyage, he may gain by an-

other ; if a farmer lofes by one crop, he may gain

by another ; if we lofc one friend we may get ano-

ther ; and fo with a variety of the other blefiings of

this lite. But the man who lofcs his foul, has no
pofTible method of repairing his lofs, left. In this

life, this mediatorial hour, God is upon treating
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terms with us; but when life is ended, and the
foul once lofl", there is no method of repair ; the
treaty ofpeace is then for ever broken off, and all

hope loft. From hence it follows, that it is

3. An eferftal \oh.

Tlie mifery it entails fhall be commcnfuratc
with eternity itfelf. I am not infenfible, ray bre,
thren, that there have been fome few, now and
then, in different ages of the church, who have
taught the final reiioration of the whole human
jace, to a ftate of happinefs, in fome period or o-
ther of their exiflence; and that this fcntiment
^as b^cn lately revived in our land.

Our time does not admit of our entering into a

particular confideration of this dodrine, fo un-
founded in fcripture, and fo unfriendly in its ten-

rdency, to the interefts of piety and morality. I

Hiall only make the two following remarks upon
it at prefcnt.

Hr/?—That all agree, men mufl be made good,

before they can be made b^ppy. The reigning

power of fin, and happinefs in the enjoyment of a
God of unflained purity, are, at firft fight, utterly

incompatible with each other. But how is this

goodnefs to be effeded after death ? The friends

of univerfal falvation fay, by the fmner's fuffering

in the future world, the punifhment due to his fins

in this. But this takes for granted, what is nei-

ther trucj nor admitted, that punifnment will cure
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moral evil. It would be no difficult tail: to (hew,
^

that this is neither the nature, the defign nor the

tendency of fuficring ; nor is it in any inftance the

cffed, unlefs rendered fo by the fpirit of grace.

—

The benefits which at any time arife from afflic-

tions, which are .re?.dily admitted, flow wholly

from this fource,—They are, at befr, but the means

in his hand for effeding thefe good purpofes. If

puniffimcnt wbrks this good effedl, we muft fup^

pofe, the devils are, at leafb, fomething better than

they were near fix thoufand years ago, when they

were cafl into the prifon of hell. But who fup-

pofes they are? Or if any do, what evidence have

they that this is the cafe? You will pleafe alfo to

remember here, that while the fmner is fuffering^

-in the future world, the punilluncnt di^c to his fins

in this, he is ft ill fmning in that ftatc, and, there.-

'for€, dill becoming more depraved—more unlike

-'God, as well as running deeper and deeper in debt

to divine juftice. He is, in every view, getting

Tflirfher and farther fi om God i^nd true goodnefs^

I inllead of approaching nearer ^6 them,

'- I havejuH: hinted what deferv^s a more particu-

lar mention, and what, at the fame time, merits

your fpccial notice-—that the remedy God has pro-

vided and revealed in the gofpel, for the cure of

moral evil, and the recovery of the foul to true

i;oodncfs, and the c;;/y remedy, is the fpirit of God.

You have already heard, in a preceding dif-

courfe, that this \\^s the intcrcfting part he took
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in the plan of our falvation, through a Mediator;

and that agreeably to this, the renovation and the

fandification of the human heart, are uniformly

afcribed to him, and to him alone^ in the facredo-

racles. To be regenerated is to be bom ofthefpi-'

rit; and the after- progrefs of this good work in

the foul, is the fan^ification cfihejprit, becaufe ef^

feCled by him. To afcribe, therefore, this good

work to the efficacy of fuffering is highly derogato-

ry from the honor of the fpirit, as thefpiritof ho-

linefs; it is to afcribe that to inferior caufes, that

can only be effe6led by his almighty arm; and to

give the glory to the creature, which is due alone

to the Creator.

:ThQ,Second remark is, that the declarations of

God, in his word, are mod pointed and exprefs a-

gainft the dodrine of an univerfal rcftoration; or,

in other words, they teach us, that the mifery of

the wicked in the future world, will be everlafiing.

Among the numerous inftances of this kind I ihall

only mention the following.

Our Lord, in that brief but inilru(flive account

of the judgment of the great day, which you have

in the 25th chapter of Matthew, from the 31ft

verfe, introduces the judge as addreiTing the righ-

teous in the following language : ThenJJjall the king

Jay unto the^n on his right hand, come, ye Ineffed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared foryoufrom the

foundation ofthe zvorld. And the wicked he addref-

Yes in the words that follow. Thenfiall hefay alfo
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unto ihein on the left hand, departfrom fHe,ye curpd-i

into EVERLASTING FIRE, prepared for the devil and

bis angels. And he concludes the whole account

thus. And thefe fimll go aivdy into everlasting-

punishment, hit the righteous into life eternaL

My brethren, it is neccflary you fliould be in-

formed here, that the words in this lafl verfe, the

one in the firft claufc, v.'hich teaches us the dura-

tion of the mifcry of the wicked, and that in the

lad claufe, which teaches us the duration of the

happincfs of the righteous, which ail agree to^be

eternal, are precifely the fame in the original lan-

guage. Can any then fuppofe, the Saviour, the

leading trait of whofe character, upon all occafions,

was undifTembled faichfulnefsi would ufc the fame

words in the fame verfe, in two different fenfes^

nay, in oppofitc fenfes, on a fubjecl of fuch infinire

moment to the fouls of men, as the final iiTue of

the general judgment, without giving the lead

hint of it? That in the one cafe he O^ould ineaui a

limited time, and in the ofheran endlefs efcfiiic/i

and yet conceal thefe diiferent mcariiings. under

the veil of the nicft profound fccrecy and lllence?

How could fuch condadl be reconciled with com-

mon honefty? But thi,s muft be the cafe, upon the

principles of the friends of univerfal falvation.—

For nothing can be more cxprefs and unequivocal

than the declaration of our Lord, that the mifcry

ofthe wicked faall be of the fame duration with

thchappinefs of the rightec5us,' and that both ^yt

one and the other fhall be everlasting.
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"^O'Ji will pleafe to ohferve, further, that thefe two

iJates are contrafied with each other in the text

before us, and contrafied in this very point ofview^

as to their duration. This appears from the face?

of the words, ThefeJballgo atvay into everlasting

PUNISHMENT, but the righteous into life eternal.

To fay the nature of the fubjcdl fuggefls the dif-

ferent fenfes, in which we are to underfland the

original word here ufed, though our Lord gives

no hint of it, is begging the queftion. This is the

very thing that is denied, and which has.pever yet

hz^n proved.

I Ihall only add, we are aiTured in a Theffaloni-

ans i. 9. That the wicked fhall be punijhed zvitb

i'VEKLASTinG defru^io?ifrom the prefence ofthe Lord,

andfrom the glory of his power. This is that which

infufes the bitter ingredient, dcfpair, into the cup
ofjehovah's indignation. No hope—no hope

—

\

no hope through an cndlefs eternity.

III. I am to conlider the danger of thus lofing

the foul.

This danger is great, and arifes from various

fources; but all our time admits of, at prefent, is

briefly to touch upon the few following.

I. 'Wit (late in which we are by nature.

The facred oracles uniformily reprefcnt this as

£t ftate oifpiritual death. Andyou hath he quickened,

who were dead in trefpajfes andfins. Every foul, by

Vol. IIL Y 2
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reafon of fin, is, in a/efjfe, in a loft ftate alread/a

that i^i they have loft the favor of God; they arc,

hy naltirey children ofzvrath. They have loft the

image of God. Having the underjianding darkened^

keing alienatedfrom the life of God through the igno-

rance that is, in them^ becaife of the blindnefs of their

heart, . From the former arifes the neceffity of be-

mgjIffifiedfreely by God's ^r<3r<f, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus C7:;nyf; and from the latter, thc^

neceflity of being renewed in the fpirit ofour mindl

Agreeably to this, every unbelieving finner is re-

prefented as under an ^^//^/fentence ofcondemn-
ation to fuffer the pains of eternal fire. He that

b^lieveih not is condemned already ; hecaufe he hath not

believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God, He
thai believeth on the Son hath everlaftinglife ; and he

that believeth not the Sonfhall notfee life^ but the wrath

6f God cd>ideth on him.

You will, therefore, perceive, that it is only fot

finners to continue in that ftate, unpardoned and

unrenewed, and they are inevitably loft to alleter,

nitv; and the danger there is, that they may con-

tinue in this ftate, appears,

2. From the many obfiru&ions that Ite in the ^m-'

ncr's way, to a recovery to the favor and image of

God. I cannot ftay to enumerate thefe, much Icfs

to illufiratc them at large in this place. I ftiall

only mention the following. The blindnefs of the

human mind—the cfirangement of the heart from,

God; nay more, its enmity againft him—the un-
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faithfulnefs of the confcience, and the various de-

pravity of the affedions ; all thefe are properly of

an internal nature—they are obftrudions that arife

from ourfelves. But befide thefe, fuch is the pow-
er and influence fatan, the adverfary of our fouls,

has in obftruding the Tinners recovery to God,

and afFeding his ruin, that he is flyled the Prince

of this World. For the prince ofthis world cOmeth and

hath nothing in me: And, alfo, the God ofthis world.

In whom the God ofthis world hath blinded the minds

ofthem zvhich believe notylefi the light of the glorious

gofpel ofChriJiyWhg istbeimageofGfod^JhoiddJhine

unto them. He is, for his cunning, called the Old

Serpent, and for his malice, the Devil and Satan.

Now when you confider the power, the cunning,

the malice, and the induftry of fatan and his ac-

complices, that are continually employed in ruin-

ing the fouls of men, the danger of their being lofl

is greatly heightened.

Again. This world is another fruitful fource of

©bflrudions in the finner's way to eternal life.

—

The corrupt opinions of the world—its vicious ex-

amples—its fmiles—its frowns—its neceffary and

lawful cares—its riches—its honors—its amufe-

»aents, with all its various pleafures, lawful and

unlawful, all, all contribute, by reafon of our de-

pravity, to heighten the fmner's danger of lofing

bis foul.

3. This danger appears ^Yom tht many zvaysin.-

jind by which the foul may be loll. The principal
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of thefe arc, ignorance of God, and of fpiritual and

eternal things—carnal fecurity, and indifference

refpeding the falvation of ourfouls-^a prefuming

on the abfolute mercy of God, without proper re-4

gard had to the atoncmenL of Chrift—hypocrify

and forinaiity in religion—theimbibing offuch falfe

principles, as are incompatable with gofpel-holi-

ncG, particularly the principles of infidelity—tho

negledingof God's public ordinances, which nevei*

fails, if perfilled in, to iffue in the ruin of the foul

^—procraftinacion, or putting off the bufinefs of

our fouls to fomc future time; this is the ufual^

and, alas I too frequent bane of youth; to whicli

we may add, the many ways of open profancn^fsf

fuch as drunkennefs—iinclcannefs in all its varipus

forms—curling and profane fwearing—:l,ying-^

diflionefly In dealing with each other—fabbath-

breaking—contempt of God and facred things,-

with every other fpecies of vice; all and each of

thcfe may be confidered as fo many different paths

which lead down to the chambers of eternal death

—fome more fecret, and fome more open ; and

which ferve to illuflratc the danger of lofing the

foul ; which danger is not a little heightened by the

confideration of the immediate and fatal influence

fome of thefe things mufl: have, from their wcrf

nature, upon the ruin of the foul.

4. This danger appears, from the great rJi^cuIfjr

^f recovering thefoulfrom cdl thefe evils.
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' Nothing lefs can efFed it than the almighty arni

of God, and to this it is unitbrmiy afcribed in th^

iacred oracles. The bent of the foul, by nature,

is againft its own recovery, as appears from the in-

ternal obRfudions in the way t-o it already men--'

tioned.

The cafe of the (inner may be jufliy compared

to that of a perfon deprived of his reafon, who re-^

fufes to ufe the means prefcribed for his recovery^

howeverjudicious ; or who countcra(5ls them to the

utmofl of his power, or both. The charge of our

Lord againft the Jews of old, is equally jull with

refpev5l to every unbelieving fmner under the gof-

pel. Te zvill not come unto me that ye may have life^

And befides this, all earth and all hell are oppoferf

to the finner's recovery to God, as you have heard

in its place. If ever, therefore, it be cfTeiled, ir

muft be by the arm of the lord god of hosts.—
And now put all thefe confidcrations together, and

your felves being judges, is not the danger ci lof-

ing your precious fouls great?

But it is time, I fnould finifh the fubjedl by a

few pradical reflexions upon v;hat has been faid.

And you will ealily perceive, that,

I. whether we confider the value of the foul

—

th€ nature of the ruin to which it is expofed, or

^hc danger it is in of falling into this ruin, all con-

fpire to teach us the evil narure of fm—that fin

which expofes this precious foul to ail this ruin.

—
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My brethren, fin is not that trifle men in general

efleem it. It has loft us the divine favor, and juftly

expofed us to the difpleafure of heaven—it has

loft us the divine image, and rendered us wholly

unfit for the enjoyment of the God of holinefs—it

is the procuring caufe of all the numerous and
complicated evils of this life.

—

-For as by one manfin
entered into the worlds and death hyfin; Jo death pajf^

ed upon all men,for thai all haveJinncd.

'' If every individual of our race," fays a pious

divine, " that has ever exiftcd from Adam down to

*' cur day, were collc6led into one mighty heap,

'^ and an inqueft held upon them, (in would be

" found to be the murderer." But this is not all,

for we are aiTured that thofe who perfift in the

ways of {in,J7jall he puniJJoed with everlajiing dejlruc^

iionfrom the prcfence of the Lord, andfrom the glory

of his pGzi'er.—^Mu{\ it not then be an evil and a

bitter t.bing to fin againft the Lord? Would to

God that I could imprcfs each one of you, and my
own foul v/ith yours, with a proper fenfc of the

evil and deftrudlive nature thereof, that we might

be hereby excited to hate it in a fuirable manner,

to turn from it to God through his Son Jefus

Chrift, and to maintain a careful and conftant

guard againft it.

2. How indebted are we to rich grace for a Sa-

vioLir from ilic ruin, which the lofs of thcfe preci-

ous fouls involves?—a ruin of which we are in fo

much danger. God might liave paftl'd by our race.
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as he palTed by the fallen angels, and have left us

to perilh in our unnatural rebellion againfl him,

as he left them. But Ol the riches of^redeeming

love ! Having laid his plan in the eternal councils

of peace, he was pleafcd to execute it in the fuU

n'efs of time, hjfinding his Son into our world, 7nade

cfa woman^ 7nade under the law, to redeem them

that zvere under the lam, that we might receive

the adoption of children. Herein, indeed, is love,

not. that we loved God, but thai he loved us, andjent

his Son to he the propitiation for our jins. And let

Gethfemane tell—let the fcenes of infamy and in-

fult, through which the Saviour pafled, from

thence to mount Calvary, tell—and let Calvary it-

felf, and the crofs tell what the price of our re-

demption coft the Son of God. Here is love that

many waters could not quench 1 Love that all the

billows of Jehovah's wrath could not drown ! Love
llronger than death !—My brethren, let this love

of God and his Son Chrift, conftrain you to efti-

mate your fouls in a proper manner, and flee from

the wrath to come, upon the plan of the gofpeL

3. This fubjed- teaches us the precious nature-

©f the ordinances of the gofpel. I particularly

mean here the inftitutions of God's public wor-^

fhip on the fabbath, the word and facrament.

—

Thefe are the means he has inftituted and ordain-

ed for the recovery of lofl: fouls to the divine fa-

vor, and their reftoration to his holy image. For

fifter that, in the wifdom of God, the world by wifdom
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knew mot God, it pleafed Gody hy- the foolijbnefs tif

preachifjg, iofave them that believe. And you clfe-

whcre read, thatfaith cometh hy hearings and bear-

ing hy the word of Ged, The great truths taught

m the faithful preaching of the word, and in the

jidminifrfation of the gofpel-facrannents, are thd

means the holy fpirit ufes for thefe gracious pur--

^ofes ; they are the means by which he effects and

promotes that change in the heart and life, in which

gofpel-holinefs conliil; and the duties there taughC

are the guide of the Chriflian's life.

I befeech you> therefore, my brethren, that you^

eftimate thefe ordinances of God—thefe inflitu-,

lions of mercy, in a fuitablc manner; adore God

for them—rejoice in them, as your ineftimable

privilege—make confcience of attending upon

them from fabbath to fabbath ; but above all, fee

that you improve them for the great purpofes of

your perfonal purity,. j'Qur comfort in the ways of

God, and for holding a delightful intercourfe with

the Father of your Spirits while here upon earth,,

that you may be prepared for dwelling with him

in glory.

4. We are taught by this fubje<fl: the folemn na*

Wreofthe charge committed to thofe who have

the care of fouls.—This is the charge of gofpcl-

minifl-ers. Hence that apollolic injuncftion ; Obey

ihem that have the rule overyou, andfuhnityourfelves f

for they watchforyourfouls, as they that mtiji give an

account i that they may do it with p)\ and not with
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%tiefyfor that is unprofitablefir you. The value of

the fouls committed to their care, fhews the im-

portance of the charge. They are of more worth

than a world. For what is a man profited if hejhall

gain the whole zvorld and lo/e his own foul? Or, what

Jhalla man give in exchangefir hisfiulf

It farther appears from the high danger dinners

are in of lofing thefe fouls, as already illuftrated^

and from the awful nature of the lofs when iuf-

tained. All thefe unite in (hewing the neceflity

of watchfulnefs, diligence and faithfulnefs in the

minifters of Jefus Chrift. I befeech you then, my
brethren, let us have your pity and your prayers,

your countenance and your afliftance in the dif-

charge of our great truft. Beye helpers together by

prayerfir us.

Parents alfo have a folemn charge in the fouls

of their children, and mafters and miftrefTes in the

fouls of their fervants. Be entreated then to in-

ftrudl them with care—to v/atch over them—to

pray' for them and with them—and to fet an exam-
pie of piety and good morals before them.

I only add oncd more.

5. The important truths you have heard, loud-

ly call upon finners to awake out of their fecurity

—to {hake off their floth—to feek the Lord while

he may be found, and to call upon him while he is

near. Think, O think of the numerous and pro=.

Vol, IIL Z 3
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bable ways by which men may lofe their precious

fouls, and by which they are daily lofing them,

and that for ever !—And is there no danger ofyour

lofing your fouls, in fome one or other of thefe

ways? Paufe a moment upon this important quef-

tion! It is too important to be trifled with, and

too intcrefl-ing to be delayed! Your fouls—your

precioi:s fouls are at Aakel

Thefe truths alfocall upon profane linners ofeve-

ry clafs and defcription to break off their fins by

repentance, and turn unto the living God, through

his Son Jefus Chrifl. They addrefs you, O fin-

ners 1 in the following authoritative, yet tender lan-

guage of infpiration. Awake, ihou that fleepefty and

anjefrom the dead, and ChriftJhall give thee light.—
Howlongyyefmiple oneSy willye loveJimplicityF and the

ftorners delight in theirfcorningf and fools hate know^

ledge, ^urn ye at my reproof; behold I will pour cut

myfpirit tintoyou-—/ zvill 7nake known my words u7ito

you. As I liveyfaith the Lord God, Ihave nopleafure in

the death of the wicked; hut that the zvicked turn

from his way a?id live: Turn ye, turn ye, from your

evil ways; for why willye die, O houfe of Ifraell

Do not wonder that the miniflcrs of Jefus ad-

drefs you with folcmnity and tendernefs—that

they mingle tears with their entreaties, when bc-

feeching linners to have mercy upon their preci-

ou"S fouls. Indifference in fuch a cafe would be

the height gf abfurdity in us, and the greatell cruel-
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ty to you. Now then, we are amhajadorsfor Cbrifty

as though God did bejeech you by us, we pray yrm in

Chrifsftead, beye reconciled to God, And may this

be the effedl of the prefent addrefs, through the

riches of free grace in Chrift our Lord. Amen

and Amen.
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